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Whoever taught Baker how to
"slump" otttfht nlo to teach him
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otto THUmook. i$..lcW.0W
under

rnscKii'UON si.so

FKIOAV l'.'l

spot

companiea,

When a card can mveators or
f.-- r hi arot'on he

out wine. To the pro--

Inch

jn.:.r'n jr iei a buamej, interests that to develop
and could rot be!H-- ja Mtlwr M,j0it will

Mr. replied: "We di- -
A aettU-men- t the agntrian

criminate aiiuu-- t the us the land qOvtion by meaM
iK)licy r.oider. it ia but fair wo an that fallowed In New Zel-s-hi

uijabt t.r oah rule. anu, far example wili oe

..... U P"P.a
...w w..k,o the We brought order out ehaoa

i:rv. ir' from Admiral
Mei.-r.t- r t t the 6,000 aailors

landed at Vera
(. rui '.,en 'fu oit seised, not one

'c ;'Hl orrnU i.r under the influence
of !.iunr. Admiral Fletcher in a let-

ter to Secretary Daniels, that tht
maKes a record for the United
S:ates navy, and in fact for navy.
Secretary Dariels has no fear
President WiUon will reverse his fa-

mous order!

Another Decoration Day is at hand
with it come a recountinR the

lesson of sacrifice which the manhood

of 'jur country uujjht at a certain per-

iod in it history. Tne observance of

Decoration Day seems to a stronger
Jtctor in the instruction patriotism

the observance of any other day
which we ire note because of the
fact that many the participants
of the awful struggle 'S2 to '66

still with us. at.d their achievements
brought in re vividly to roinJi

by their presence. Let us ever treat
the old soldiers with due respect in his
declining years, that children may

the oetter and eas:;r learn the lesson
which he taught during his youn- - man-hi- .

hat lesson which placed co intry
above the dollar. There has been a

strong tendency during the uast twen-

ty years to put the dollar above the
country's interests. This tendency
must be overcome if we to be wnat
we ouu'ht to be as a nation. us

ajjaiu on this another Decoration Diiy

ponder and soberly contemplate the
fact at time in the history of

country a mighty army men
suffered untold hardships in exemoh-fym- g

the thin,; that we in so

mnch need of today. While riches may
desirable they vanish and perish,

but tfood deeds on forever. We are
now in the midt of a strute. trie
things a sordid nature being on e

and the things a hignur nature
on the other. The key to the proper
termination of the struggle is sacrifice.
Tne old soldiers sacrificed, let us not

slow in accepting their example.

Koosevelt has returned from his
hunting trip into the wilds of South
America. His late home corning was
rather a tame affair compared io his
home coining from Africa more than
two years ago. However, Roosevelt is
far from being a "dead ducic." He is
good fcr from to two special
feature headliners in almost any daily
that may pick these days. Next
to President Wilson is the most
talked man in the United States
today. There is no question but that
the aid and assistance which he
promibes the Progressive party, will
do much to place organization in
fighting trim.

The old line Republican party leaders
making a strenuous ellort to bring

the Progressives back into the Repub-
lican party fold. However, it ia

opinion that as long as the
place at the heads their tickets

such men as Penroso wan nomi-

nated us Huriatorlal candidate at the
Republican primaries in Pennsylvania
last week; and er Cannon,
who is now in the race for congress
from hia district; there will 1j Pro.
tressivo party growth nnd activity.

The pant political brigandage
Penrose. Cunnon and their like, was
tbe direct cause the formation of the
Progressive party, and unless these
fellows "go way back and sit down,"
the Progressives cannever expect-

ed to return to Uio Republican 1' ,1
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Kumnoet.
Prom ' Tillamook Bay and Br will

A m mult of h a interview the t ifua or n Humlry i.'tvil
"" 'ureaklent, said the -- ijon Sntor thmbrln,tn

t!i tMltcv iVtsiifit V ilaon rvnl--

infC Mexico wiil : foilt.w:
1. -- TTw United States Ion aa Mr,

Wilson it preaideit, will not seek
gain foot of Mei?n territory my
way or under any pretext. When we

have ftniahed in MtKv, Mexico will
be territ rially intact.

2. Ho Mronal airrriiement by
menu . adventure r,

j caJ)juji4to ur exJ0iUtloo of that
:ii! no eounuy will periutted. LegiUmate

that auch tl.i.i seek
wo...o s"' tnitn be encoaragod.
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; on that Uland. We tauirht the people

g rs. We helped them to staple
They are on the rotl to a

higher civilisation.
We can do semething better for the

Mexicans than to make war on thetv
Eigbty-rlv- e per cent of them are bjV
merged. Their farms were laa-e-

n
i pnf

awav. coercion, absorption by

other methods of force, the landed arts
tocraey, much of it in absentee owner-

ship, took away from the smill
farmers mart of their prop rlie.

The process created feudal estates.
Incredible as it may seem, the prjrna
had support f government.

The product is the peon. He has no
land. He Is a trespasser in the country
of bis brth. He must work for the
wufe fixed fur him by tb land barons.
A few cent per day is the price of his
service. He is tied, bound and
chained to the will of aristocracy
almost as completely as wa the colored
slave of the t'nite-- J States oofore the
Civil war.

What we have done for the
we can helo do for the In- -

Other,

invasion of to
be

P"
The slavery of millions of

toxicants the real Mexican
Disorders in Mexico are menace.
Anarchy intrigue at our southern

are a for us
assist in deep

responsible for them.
It is such a that Preside"!

Wilson has as policy.
in aid of the submerged

and against their It is a

service, only lor the people ot the
United States, for

Senator Chamberlain has secured the
additions to the River

Harbor for 1911-1- 5 as it came over
from the House Representatives:

of Columbia River, placing
the completion tho work on a

contract basis, H, 100,000.
Mouth of Siuslaw River, in accord- -

with took
and in

$112,000.
Improving Yamhill

Rivers, in with
report the failure to

rates freight to S

000.

Surveys : Columbia and Snake Riv-

ers, Ore., Wash., and Idaho, a
to these streams

Celilo the mouth

the Snake River, or for leaser
distances as may bo togeth-
er

in improvements, and
of that may bo

securrd by coordination of the Improve-
ments collateral uses to tho
improvements may be put by

of the itructurea for power dovel- -

bill of tl.e items includ-

ed in by thn Housu Representa-tivea- .

as follows : $50,000;
Nehalem Bay,

Ulvor, nbovo i ellto Full.
iVlUHittln River. Ctdtlo Tho

pU., (completing liiiprovewtnO,

JK.000; Itlvor at Cascade-lilO.OvW- :

fidnttibhi River Wtllan- -

is.iumhiii

Kivtr. Oregon Cttv Uv. (ewnprstinf
improvement!. $8n.O00;

Hiver. above Portland, a id VamMH

I River, $.11,0111); (thU item. hw vof. !

eowrv.1 hv the mono '4'

mktpt the ro- " f Mjvr Melndoe.

IU). River, !,.
Survey: imw Rlw

Bay. CoMullle River.
lUver at Howl River. Sivei
at Columbia Rivin Cwa
nnd la.
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IMPORTANT MEETINGS POR

FARMERS.

Our 5Ur t'ominricwl ar
rwngrd, Ihrtntgh ccrrt.iry C. K.
Wotrall and Mr. Roy Jones, Couwly
Kupcit, for a crir ol meeting

the C outtty, tvr the Unit-ti- t

rprci.lty of the far.ner 4nd thr
ciliitin on the '.tb)Vel o)
the propffiin. tc !d

ni
tortus, horticulturr thcr.
In'tter. twttrr grade vi c .tid bulU
dwiry heard eic.

Through the court y of itie r.t
l, iimi ( the Slate A

.'uulltiral tOUvjfc. the pro-tni-u-

men icned to
FilUrnook t'cimty Irotv June 10 to

:ii.'u!i-- , F H iiinut
.in I dairv hiil-and- r ; l'i'f . C
Br.M. .!

Rav (' Jorir. t' umtv Agrir- - ' --

ul!i-rit. 'Prof J. K, Iurnn, in
hargc ot iit

tiu-- V S. Ikpart-- I

uu-n- t of dairy and checr. r.c at th- -
rt in .ii.l rntn in thf '?. aiui ;

A D.tiry rltiih4nilr.
tti'l hr at runted At Nrhii i

. ii t .. .. icri on luco.i, ,iunc an u y nn
:i.r.i(ig, .it 1 ilUmoA thtre mretinttt j

on tunc IJ. at fln cnl.ilc
and Beaver on all day Jnnr
it. and notice of hour

of liiccliciK will be out Urf.
All cittxen of the County sltouid

to attend some or all
a these educator, wi'l go

nio cicUiU and .ill qursiiont,
a- -d mnch n be leArucd n these

't A subjects to our county.
"I" . - . iiM.i! .1 I'xf 1 tr r.iu a.

-- nd ItoIis will b o
:!! organisation tf this cna.
The a;id i

.ogani.s-r.i.- s : nu.y cxpia.n Ii hereby guru that tlw
nd will be w!i xb ti ) ur.urigi fil bat the

money crop for ou." ci ur.t- - of u.m.M.k ..unti. On-goo- .

rti. etc. will th
Sc fully in chickn estate of U n. Ale Johnum, Derraa

nd Agrieulturi-- . chrtse. mi, and has duly noalirtci surh. All
nuiier win uiscussea. you win oc

stead bullets we can send thorn; told how to make the best sucrcst
n1 will bprofit. subjectsbooks. Our duty to them is not an

. discussed. Atl lectures, meetings and
of but an urmy school free t the !dies arc

teachers. We shall only serving especially invited,
ourselves when we speed on in' It is urged that the of

civilization and edncation. "S counv K,v ,nc
practical

is problem.
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following
have

Trrtf.

HoriKUlUK

tem .ligalim
Agriculture

Ssiurdiy
Bills

ihcv"
nteetingii,

cspteiklly

propog.t'um marketing

ducussrd

army lnforrnalion

them newspaper
.meetings

hcity, the grange and school an
nounce the meetings, the citizen l

commercial botlics at the town of
the county give notice of and arniitftc
for a crowd to turn out to the meet
ings.

The Tillamook club is in
much credit for the opportunity of
'uiving these educated lecturers cumr
o our doors and trach u how to !rt

ttr ourselves and make more inone.
and shows what the commercial 4:lul

county R,00k on Saturday siuh ..f
large, in recognizing that the bane

our prosperity Iks the fanner,
!iis cui .ind berries, his fruits and
vei":tabl3, chickens and fowl.

FELIX ROY DEAD.

We have to record the death
Felix Roy, of N'clialeui, who died
the Good Samaritan Hospital
Portland, on May 21 Deceased
hail in health for over a
year. Mr. Roy came to Tillamook

report of Army Kngineers j County about 2J years ago, and

of

a homestead at Nelialem, when- -

resided, PjaroH the
of

the was at Sainte
Martinc County, Cliattangeany, Can- -

adopt in the pan resulted j ada, at the time of his death wa
in the railroads vastly Increasing their 7" years 01 Me leaves one sister,

of
between of

of

of

of

by

of

da

of

of

it.

up

vcrgcnie Marleau, resides at
Montreal Canada, and several neph-
ews, two whom Joseph Hcr-tnisd-

came there and did
for the deceased pre

viously to his death.
. S.T I r.

Jolumbia to Pittsburgh Landing on "K '"Jce "n 'i'" on. Saturday, a

such

with consideration local

with
utiliza-
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thruughout
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Prof
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ll.irr.

anj,v,ct

tafcen

with

been

born

who

Roy from
what

The

"r.- - ....I iicikrooora anil
fnends attending. Deceased was nm
married, and was an active

the Nchalem grange.

Notice to
S'NOTICK is herebyjjgivenaitbat f,the
undersigned has been by tries County
Court of Tillamook County, Oregon,
duly uppointed administratrix of tho
pulnti, of Wi.vn.. W WII..L .1 .....1

opment, irrigation purposes, ouhlffit-- bh such. All persons
Clatskanle Riv..-fro- m itB mouth to having claims against mid arc
the city Cluukanle.

' hereby required to present the
H.h..9l.nnmlt),r,.i.niU In wilh proper voucher.., the

all Oregon
it

Coos
Rlvor,

$,(Kl;

ii.

lkd

dc

entitled

failing

county.

worker

to
office of H. T. Bolts, Attorney ut. Law,
in Tillamook City, Oregon, within six
months irom trio or the firHt pub
iiciuion iniH rioiicn.
5 Dated this May 22nd, 1'Jl

t'JO.OOO; Cootj itivur, :;,m0; siusluw AdminLitnit
River, $5,0'."; jko River, $10,000; V.ayito

Or. L. li- - H-'-
m

Obirtcl Speetallsl
B..th Phone

Res. 0 . tulvhouo. Be.ldnee.
Tll.UMiHK ORK.

i) K l. rKRK 1N
RMiwuxr oNTiar

Office hi Slur.i R!C.
Work tinaianleeit.

Or. Jack )ist)ii
KK&l!KNr HKN1IST

(.(lice Houra V a m. to p. .

Oddfetlow RuiWIiijj

H.th rhoiw.

ELMER D.

Dtntltt,

Swcimt Ur. P. SW
AH rtrfc ti. ,tcl. IW! ' "

.

Opto EOia ' "'4,usi

T. H. GOYNE
Attorney a

Land Otlkr liustucw.
QVVOSi l. 0CKT.l M'E

J. E. REEDY, I). V. M.

Tillamook

4

VKI KIUV VlUAS
( Iti.li) l'il..l C .

Oregon

GEORGE WILLHT
at Ijw

Office In Commernal Builtlin

Four

in Ten Cord Lots;
$2. SO in

A. F.

.Notice Creditors
in (g.Nf iTIfK

. this tl hrrn tW.ly
Curl l

ranbf . strawberries, duly .r.rii. "f
detail;

WH, '
, as

an

and

.. "i

at

persons having claims agatnt said
estate are hereby notified to present;
Ihc to me, with proper vouchers.
Hi the olBrr of Bolts, Attiirtiry

t Ijiw. Tillamook 'uy. Oregon, with-
in six inontn from the of the
first publtruti',.1 i f thl n.itl.-r- .

g Dated this U .'iul 1U.
R. Blalock.

Administrator of the ICsUtu of
Umis Alex Hohnsnn. Deceased.

SOCIALIST PARTY

COUNTY CONVENTION

Tho Socialist Parly County i'
tfon will lw httld in the my liihi

j

is doing something for the at the

al

I t

June
Comrade remember Ludlow ami all

turn out ami lot us do our part in put
ting 11 stop to tho wholesale murder of
women children.

('. J. Hlnnchiird,
Chairman County Committee

Fellow Worker's, (ireotiru.
m Tl... .w.r.

,..! in.

to

it

T.

of

..... ... uiroijeri proni,rent and interest, uxplidtfil of four
fifths of the prodoet of his labor, hei.re
is a slave, iiiiliiMtrially.

The wife of the working man Is the
slave of a slave. Tlie iixorbitrtiit.

taxes of Tillamook f',.i
he lias since ami was one 01 tho dairyman in Name strug-th- e

prominent citizens of that part R Si;",,,,r,x,U,"nc,!' "h l,m t"il,,r ' tho
lll'ni,MI IMUVin,He
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age,
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they could
funeral
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of same,
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date
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irom

DR. ALLEN,

J.
C.,..

,r,,"

Attorney

same
II

dole

Y

and

nwoi-r-,

is

I . ...iihyi: you (iride, spirit, or desire to
be free.' Come to this meeting and

Hon
'"'rl worltl"'f yur emiincipa-S- .

Scovell.

"SPECIAL NOTICE TO WOOD

BUYERS."

June lnt, and continu-
ing for 3 months our special Hummerprices will he in efTect on cord wood, n
two or more cord lots, cash on delivery
A I. spruce limbs t,2r. per cord, body
fir, $0.00, body hemlock sawed 10 Jneh
fi.CO, vine mnplu I foot r,,f,0, nlder
W.2S , boily spruce tl.-- All nrdfra
filled in turn as taken, mid also Hhwlng
done in routitm as orders are dated
Order early and be sure and get your
wood in before bud weather.

l. F. Buck,
Fui!l "'!al,,r.

Yard and office Cor. ,tl. Ave. aiu 3rdSt. hast. Phone Bell jo,

I. T ;f "fFra M '!..,. """" "!
ihx mi, . 'WftMi .";,',!

Htm

MUl

J. ClaubsenLawyer
Hia rseiii K Advoka r
Ciimiiu-iim- l Huildititf

H. T. BOTTS
Lawyer
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E. N. CRUS0N.
'TILLAMOOK BAK

Cntrict!i Tnkcti

Htitiituttat FurnUhc!'.
(unrnnrr-t- ,

Ttllnmmtk.

Foot Fir Slabs

$3.00 Per Cord Delivered
$2.90

Twenty Cort!Lots.

COATS LUMBER CO.

Commencing

With Mocir

Cive Tria

SAHSlAflinv

8IMrnllil

fomWied.

istitllxiU'
lkrp)etlve

Vici-ec-k

AT Al.l.

I tulnr, : it j

John l: . i tf,

j Attorney I - uif.
TUbniook Title id
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J. F. STRANAHAN
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Will take fill kui'U ut luiiMiiiur cotitt uiv ''inmli

uiK Arvmti tiir.ii liinwiiiKN r ti'
ItiuK !rc ul iiiai Will tiivr vni tin

t(

st

possible him hs mm ntll WMfk ami .tli di

IHJ4 in.itfii.il Mr Miaualniu lt niiitu! ' inr
njs'rtit lur UiikU n inatciial iiitn"; m '"
the nuisli ui linn nf lmiliinKs tltat i li' l ""'"i Ir

the lm al iiiai ki
Gtvp a call con.sult.ition and bulIdlnR idvlcf

at all tlmci. Next to Todd Hotel

a 1 1? v iiPM a id p. rn
maiaiam 1 w iv wam m. m w m. a

We
tile

KITCHEN RANGES and
HE TING STOVES

Us for Prices Before Ordering Elsewhere

i

I

Tillamook Clay Works
KREBS BROS.. Prop.

Imvc now a limited supply of brick mul lflI
ready for the niii'l.i n Hi., fnilnuimr iriccs:

BRICK, - . $10.00 PER THOUSAND
3- - IN. DRAIN TILE7j.l6.0O PER THOUSAND
4- - IN. DRAIN TILE, 26.00ERIHO-USi--

5

located 0 miles south of Tillamook on nmin

traveled road.
MUTUAL PHONE

BOY WANTS JOB
MILKING ON RANCH

Age 18 Years
Addre.s lox 446, Tlll.mook
Or C.II E. Do.rge, Mu-
tual Phone GeUeen and

or and li

hwEW QUART

tu.k...

PDVCTrtl
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Eat
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free

Sec
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